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The charity ball in Chicago is brill-

iant, not merely as a fashionable and

au eleemosynary occasion. It is endear-

ed to all lovers of poetical description

and romantic poesy. Mr. Sylvanus F.

Hill, the poet of the Auditorium, emerges

once u year from that toa sttietly pre-

served retirement in which he has long

been engaged in writing a poetical dircc

tory of Cook county and fills The Inter
Ocean with the splendor of pag nlry and

the honey of music. The Chicago char-

ity bull of ISO.") was held nt the Audito-

rium on last Thursday night, and Mr.

liill described it with bis usual wealth of

adjective and luxuriance of passion. His

exodium was lull of might aud magnifi-

cence

Like a grim, impenetrable fortress of

uacdiiuvul times the Auditoiium looked

before the moon swung out like a silver

lamp in the midnight sky and cast

around the gray tower and austere walls

the soft, transforming tissuo of its woven

beams. Far out over the frozen waters
of the lake gazed the deep windows from

under their arched brows of fluted stone,

MOTHER S OLD STEEL THIMBLE.

I've been rutnuiaftin a casket, filled with

relics of the past,
And I turned them idly, one by one,

until I found at last,

Wrapped in a piece of homespun and laid

away with eare,
The dinsy old steel thimble' that my

mother used to wear.

0, what a flood of memories sweeps in

upon my soul,

As the coara aud laded covering I care
fully unroll,

And dim with dust of useless years, I see
before me there,

The haltered old steel thimble that my
mother used to wear.

Rouh with the toil of mother love in
cheerless days of yore,

It was the only ornament thoso dear

hands ever wore,
And I tenderly caress it as a treasure

rich and rare,
This precious old steel thimble that my

mother used to wear.

Companion of her widowhood, her faith-

ful fiiend for years,
Made sacred by her patient toil aud

unnotified by tears
No costly pin that sparkles on the hand

of lady fair,
Could buy the old steel thimble that my

mother used to wear.

In a quiet little churchyard she has slum

bered many a year,
Yet iu this holy hour I seoin to feel her

presence near,
And Ifrur her tender benediction as I

bow in grateful prayer,
And kiss the old steel thimble that my

mother u cd to wear.

The memory of that mother's love shall

be a beacon lilit,
To guide my wayward footsteps in the

path of truth and right,
And the key that opens heaven's door,

ealth

"Habit, habit, habit, how il binds a

man with a chain of iron?" exclaimed

the icinpsTaucc lecturer out of a job, dra

malieally.

"And that's right, too," commented

the son of toil."

"All, my friend, you seem to have had

some experiuuee wiih habits," said the

lecturer.

"You bet I have," replied tho other.

"That's what causes all the misery of my

Mfe."

The lecturer glowed with pleasure.

Here right before him was a horrible

example and he proceeded to draw the

man out.

"You have felt the irresistible craving

which drags yiu down, while your better

nature is crying out against it?"

"That's what."

"You have realized (hat your habit

was hurrying you on lo the grave at

breakneck speed, and yet you have felt

that you could not resist it?"

"Yes, sir."

"It has robbed you of sleep and rob-

bed you of food, made you bleary eyed,

nervous and physically exhausted?"

"Many and many a night, sir, I have

gone without sleep just thinkiug of it, and

it has got to be a common practice to go

for long spells without eating when the

pressure comes."

"You have starved your family and

means so much more than
you imagine serious and
fatal diseases result from
trilling ailments neglected.

The youn man who thiuks he is

going tj come out ahead in any joke in

which a girl of orditiary sharpness is

involved is sure to find his niialake. It
happened some time ago in a certain
college that the dormitories of both the
young lady and gentlemen students
opened into t Ik; same hall.

Oue evening near midnight one of
the gitls, who had slipped out of her
room to enjoy a secret chat with one of
the other girls, was hurrying to her

riom, ami in the dalk mistook the room,

entering the room of one ol the boys by

He was standing by the gas

j;l, having just turned out the light,
and when she had found the match
which she carried in her pocket and
stirted to light the gas she stumbled
against him. Of curse she screamed
and started for the door, but he was too

'iick for her, and holding her a moment
actually bit her cheek iu order that he
mi Jit identify the young lady when

next they met.

Of course her wrath knew no bound-- ,

and when she finally reached hi r room

she called an indignation meeting of the
other girls anil explained what the horrid
fellow had presumed to do. She could

never face him aain and was not going
to chapel ill the morning. Iiut then of
course he would know who she was, and
she appealed to the girls to help her out
of the difficulty. They did.

The next morning when the girl stu '

dents filed past the boys at devotional
exercises in the chapel one wicked youth
looked over the top ol his IcMamctit only

lo see a procession of 12 girls, each hav-

ing a long strip of black court plater on

hi r left cliei k. lie has never yet dis
e ivered which girl he bit. Indunap ilis

Sentinel.

Don t play with Nature s
greatest gift health.

If you arefeelinK
out ot sorts, weak
ami generally ex- -

hnustcii, nervous, J

QUEEN RANAVALONA III. OF MADAGASCAR.
European powors arc Just now ffivfnfr the Island of Madanusrur const (lerj,ble attention be.

cause of Iho tlireatcneil trmiWn hot ween that country ami Prance. W bile liiitiavalotia Ih yueen
of tlic Island her husband, lialnllaiarlvony, the prime miulster. Is the rulor. There is
now a Freueli protectorate, that was recognied by (Jro.tt Itriiain four years apo. and tho
French resident Kouoral forhids the natives to negotiate with foreign powers and practically
com roll the government.

- When she advi'i-- him logo to the

EXCELSIOR

Browns

Iron
as ihe great monument of Chicago's power
flung out a challenge to the eastern world.

High in the air the tower, like a mighty

;ind can work,
;tt onceiak-iti-

the most relia-
ble strengthening
inedu jtie. which is
Hrovut's Iron

A tew s

cure benefit
comes from the
very first dose it
itx'n't stain your
terth, a n tl lis
fcaant to take.

y.
ittersgf) forefinger, was pressed upon the chang-

ing pulse of lioreas, whilu the quick

voice of the telegraph repotted the con-

dition of the weather to the listening

town.

WEI.DON, N. c.

let vour children "o iu rats because if !t Cureswhere printing of every drsrription is

with lieatniss anil dispatch. Clouds hung like a frown upon the

building's grauite brow, but its her I wasif e r I inter there,
Dyspepsia, Kidney nnd l iver
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, iod Blood

it?"

"Well, hardly that. My besetting

habit has taken care of my family in pret-

ty good shape."

"You don't mean that you are a deal- -

Will be the old ste. I thimble that my

mother used to wear. Malaria, Nerv ous ailments
Letter , l'iickit Iliads,
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INK VKSGKANCK.
ffE souther,

The son of toil looked puii'cd, but he

answered, "No."

"Ah, I see, you have not yet reached

the lowest stage of 1 gradation and you

think to escape it. But let mo wain

v ii. my von will not, unless you

o eteotne your Ii iblt, lb o've to eon--

it. You can ii you try."

"Well, I don't know. I s oiotmos

think it wou'd be pretty dull living if 1

sli iuld break it off."

A capital stiiiy is told regarding two

tilled with melody and beating with hu-

man sympathy and kindliness, The

charily ball was on ! And as the music

swirled on through the great arches,

twinkling with the lights that jewel the

roof and flutteriug like bright plumuged

birds among the buses of ivo.y and gold,
the feet of the mimic armies advancing
au I retreating fell into thyme, young
voices into sWei.ter cadences, the scowl

on the face of ihe bcuding sky iuclt'd iu

laujl.ti r, and a- - ihe hours with golden

fe slipped by

"Silently, one by one. iu the infinite

uica,iiows of heaveu
lilossomed the bi autiful stars, ihe forget

tnenots of the angels."

Mr. Hill, loo, swirled in music through
the great arches, twinkled and fluttered
an advuuceil in cadeuee We seem lo

S '0 his eyes glittering; beneath (luted eye

brows and his pencil pressed liken niigb.y

Oi.l r i hnivca'n first law," and tb

iiutli is manifold) even iu the i n
PETKUSlU'Iili. VA.

Electric i.igii rs. ki.i:cti:ic i;ei.i.f
ACCOMMODATES liuU.

C. SNOPGKASS. Proprietor, late ot
Duller, Pa.

cuss of fjolii! lo sleep When a man!
LMvl.nl v. muu iiiniww

ST COPYRIGHTS.iff ttiidcrp, lii My does not do

all at once, so lo speak. Some senses CA I OnTAIN A PATENT f For
iroini't gnowcp and nn huni't't (iimnn, wrlto to

A, CO., who tinvi' hiirtiierly tlfly yenrs"No. no, no! ou would he a t fi e
Mcoine d .rmaut before others a'td alwaysThe only first class hotel in the city.

Commercial rates, J'i to 2 SI) pur day. eniiiTH'm'.'lntlip pfitent buiiiiera. i
n.iiflil.'iUiiil. A Ilnnitbookof

cfiiiferiuuff I'nlfnt and bow to ob--iu the same order- As he becomes drow-

sy the eyes close, and the tense of seeing

peddlers of Hebrew e.xir.ielion who were
plying tin ir vocation in the country. Ca

at a farmhouse for dinner, they were

aeeominod itrd, thou ji the lare was, if
anything, worse than that usually given
to tramps, the dryest of bread, very stale"

cold potatoes, scraps of fat meat and
bones, elc . and what made matters worse,

they were charged 81 for the miserable

repast. It took all the small change they
could rake and scrape to pay score, and,
shouldering their packs, they left the
house, two very sober and disgusted men.
After walking down the road for a half

mm. You would feel sueb j v as you

nevi-- before felt in yourlif: Youi wif

would fall on your neck with tears ol

thankfulness. Come, my friend, the

tHITl tlli'in PI'IlI irCC. AltU) D CAIIIIOf(U tM (UVUimi- i-
lull unit Mcirnilfle Itrwthii nent free.

Parents tnkt-- thnmifh Munn ft Co. MCWTt;
i)e.'inl nntUie In tlu Setfiitillf AmprirBO nd

ttnm nre brotiuht. witlcly beiortitbe public with-

out rent tu the Hiveiitnr. This upleiidla paper.
at rest. It is quickly followed by the

appearance of the sense gf taste. He

SOMETHING PRETTY IN MILLINERY,

A WOMAN'S AllVANTAOH.
COULDN'T FII.IrilKOUDKH

iMtiieil wprklT. pti'itiintly Hunt rated, baa by far tb
demon has not vet an unlreakable clutch lnri:eitt ctrcultitiiin of any scientinc wort m lo

wnrlii. S: a year, fttiiple copies sent free.
ution you Siu the pledge uever to Ittitlaing KilitinD, rnontniy, .:a year. omRiw

copiea, 'i.t cents. Kvory ntiuiwr coniaiu oeau- -
next loses (he sense of smell, and then

aftei a short interval the tympanum be-

comes iii- -i nsible to sound, or rather the
drink "

Iu addition to his duties as l uit d
Woman, iu spite of her

nt, has at least one great advantage
tiftil plate, in colors, and photographa or new
li(iucn, with plans, enahliiin nullderi to show th
latent (leMunH iinil Fprure contracts. Address"Drink? Why, I never drank a drop

forefinger upon tho paper that throbs
with the quick souiing thoughts. Asnerves which run tu the brain from it Slates Senator from Colorado, Klward

0. Wolcott is the general ciunsel of the in my life What are you giving us?
hi whirls like a strain through the south

"Hut I thought you said you knew tl e
il to arouse any sense ol' hearing.

The last sense to leave is that of touch, Denver & Ilio Grande railway. Of
W. M. HABLISTON & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
power of habit; that you had felt the crav

and in some hypersensitive people it i course he receives unny applications) (or

passc-i- A young lady living in the

southern part nf Colorado desired to visit

ing which you could not resist; that yiu
had speut nights without sleep and dayshardly ever dim ant. Kven in their case,

tunnel we hear with hitu "(he words of

the poet architect" of the building:

The utterance of life is a song,
The symphony of na.ure.

The jewels flash, the laces glitter. Tbc

great procession comes:

iwever, there is no discriminating power
Denver. She bad a friend of her own twithout toad; that you weie being dragg-

ed down to an early "or sense of what touched them. This

rse is also the first to return upon sex in Denver, who was a frieni of

Woluott's. The young lady wrote I have but 'taint the drink habit CAHPKTS, STOVES,

O 'er man. She can make a home a

rod homelike home for herself alone

and unaided, as no man can do. A man

may be ever so rich and ever so great a

connoisseur in household furnishings aud
brie he tuny possess a mansion

and entertain widely, but when it conies
to home any plain little working woman
who doesn't board can eclipse him. In

youth the life of tho young man may

S 'em so independent and care free that
the young worn in envies him his escape
from household cares and worries, but

later on the balance changes, and the
brother, if he remains a bachelor, has

reason to envy his sister, whether she

awakening. Then hearing follows suit,
What's done all that lo me, preacher, is

her Denver friend a long letter, saying. and Mattrawe, etc.

roiio in silence, one ot Ihetn ventured to

relieve his feelings.

"D itvas a pad man, Isaac."

"Yes, Moses, dot vas a very bad mau?"
Another half mile, and another long si-

lence, then:

'Ood vill punish dot man, Isaac."

"Yes, Moses, (5od will punii dot
ujan."

They trudged on fully a mile further
before ci'her spoke again, and then Moses

broke the silence by exclaiming with

quiet emphas's, as he drew a handful of
silver spoons from his bosom:

(iod has punished dot man."

FAITH IX TIIK DOCTOH.

the cousarued habit I've bad ever since
he Would visit the capital and concluded IMMENSE STOCKI was a boy of working."

it as follows: "I wish you would ask

after that tate, and then the eye become-abl-

to flash impressions back to the

brain. The sense of smell, oddly enough,

though it is by no means the first lo go,

is the lust to come back.

TASTELESS sice the orlit's tor Cents.Mr. Wolcott to send inea pass from Al

Stately dowagers in velvet gowns,

with white hair piled high under dia-

mond tiaras, aud debutantes with dia

aphanous draperies, soft looks brushed
back Irom untroubicdj brows aud a lose

lucked over one pretty car; Youth and

Age, meeting aud courtcsying, and when

tbe lines broke up and swept iu small de-

tachments into the graceful convolutions
of tbe dance it was like the shattering

amosa to Denver and return." Upon receipt of your address anji fifteen

AND LOW PRICES.
W. M, HABLISTON A CO.,

No. 20 N. Sycamore St., Petersbnrg, Va.

10 2H ly.HILL cents in postage stamps wo will mail youOf course there had to be a postscript,
The same gradual loss of power is ob

prepaid our Souveuir 1 ortlolto ol thof which the following is a true copy:
served in the muscbs and sinews as well

VA orld s Columbian reposition, tl.e reg-
P. S. I wish you Would scud tin- -- THK CHAHLOTTK- -

iir mice is lilt v cents, hut as we want
one of those Y. Z. corsets the kiud ) u

marries or not, as. rejjurds her power to

oroatc a home, it is undoubtedly harder ou to have one, we make the price nomNICT
as in the senses S' umber begins at ih

feet and slowly spreads up ihe limbs aud

trunk until il reaches the brain, wheu

uncousi is complete and the

wore when I saw you last. They ai(i mat. ion win nii'i it a work ot an anul',r ,.. I ..,', ,,,., 1, ... I',,r m..n of a rainbow or the sudden separating of OBSERVERthing lobe priz.d. It contains full pagejuM too lovely for anything." . . , . .

hut nltiir Iho mnnpv it nertiiirii.! lo inIS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS views ot the great buildings, Willi dTbe Denver lady, iu a moment ol ab
a mosaic, whose parts, fitting iuto an ex-

quisite and harmonious whole, were yet

complete as single jewels.
make it go at least as far in the maintc- -WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts. scriptious tit tbe same, and is executen

"t)ne ol the most remarkable cases if
faith I have eve' soen," said a

physiulan reeeully, "occurred
when 1 was a student in Philadelphia. I

sent uiindediiess, turned the letter over,
whole body is at This is whv

sleep is impossible when the fcot art'

oold New Vork World.
in highest style ol art. It not stilish6 Palatu. li L$., Not. 14,193.

Parta Ukdloln C.n.. t Illta. 111). lorsed a request to Senator Wolcott Nnrth Citrolint'j Forfiuiwt Newspaperwith it, alter you get it, we will rel'uud
Palmetto leaves from the bayous ofGentlemen: We l1 1Mb year, W bottles of

3HOVK 8 TA8TKLBSS CHILL TONIC and haTO

aoiwht threa ans already thm year. In all our ex- - the stamps and lot you keep the hifor a pass on tho back thereof, and mail
DAILY AND WEEKLY.the south, palms from the islands of theoerluv of 14 yuan, lu the drug burtnew. bara Address 11. h. liueklen & Co, Chicagoed it to Mr. Wolcott'a office.

bad a p ni lit, an Irishman, who had a

broken Kg. When ihe plaster bandage

was removed and a lighter oue out in its

nance of a home, aud a woman with a

coiulortablc io'oiuc can give a habita

tiou more grace and beauty and comfort

and general homeliness than a man cau

with a fortune Philadelphia l'ress.

WASN'T eONVINCKU.

oever mid an arttjile tpl ate such universal
Illinois.The next day he received this reply :

"My diar madam: I enclose you a pass

Chamberlain' Bye and Bkia Ointment
Is unequalled for Keiema, Tetter,

Scald Head. Sore Mpjilen, Chappc.

HamU. Itchinir File, Hums Fnvt Bites.

Chronic Sore Eves and (.ininulntcd Eye Lidi..

lmleieuilent and bigger an0)

Indies, wcro knotted with tho orange
oilored taffeta cloth of the orient, but it

did not need tropical foliage to suggest

the beauties of Araby. Dark eyes and

place, 1 noticed that one of ihe pins went The i fli i ds of Korea wear upon their
more ullr.K live tluiii ever, it will be an infor your friend from Alamos i to Denver hats the figures ol various birds and aminwithgrtat difficulty, aud I could not

WARRANTED AND FOR HALE BY

A.S. HARRISON.
ENFIELD, N C

oct 4 dm.

valuable visitor to the home, the office,alsreturn, as requested. I would sendFor sale by druggist at JO cents per uox. understand il. A week afteiward, in re the club or the work room.midnight tresses were there, and girls as
"Wall," sa;d tUo old lady, "il'lhe airlh

The experience of George A. Apgar.her the corset, but I don t know her

number." Chieag i Tribune.
TO H0R8K OWNEBS.

For putting a home In a fine healthy con THE DAILY OBSERVER.
moving this pin, I lound it stuck hard

aud fist, and I was forced to remove it is round and goes lound, whit it holds it
fair as the peri who stood at the gates of

paradise. of German valley, N J, is well wortliM0FKSS10XAL CARH.1.
reuii meinherintf. He was troubled with

dition try lr. lady's Condition fowUers.

They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure wiih loreips What was uy astonish
Vf. H. DAY.Ils. O. IIANIKt.,!T. t'. IIAltKIHUN n i : 1 1 : c 1 1 : i i p o 1 1 1 1' n i ty

All of the newof the world. Com-

plete Daily reports from the Slate and
National Capitols. (8 a year.

hrotiie di.irrhu' i and doctored for nve
mi nt on miking an i lamination lo tin JWeldnn. N. O. Millet. N. r. WVIdnn. N C.

Tbc poem has been written, and tl a

proof has been read, but the first flushes
lotis ol appellie, reiipve evwu-n"ii-

disorders and destroy worms, giving uienllis and was ireaieu n. lour uiiiorent
that the in had l en run through the

new life to an old or n norse, vi ors without benefit, lie th 'ii bean
DAY, DANII.I. 4i IIAKRIMON.

ATTOR N EYS-AT-L- W, THE WEEKLY OBSERVER, o o o oLord Aberdeeu once left London al..... . I VT Iskintwieeiiiticidotitiion.il tho cloth of the dawn illuminate the pensive lin

eamcnts of Sylvanus F. liill as he sits by I liaiiiiieriain s i "lie, i noierarunlnignt in a sleeping car lor tne .virir.rTaaicea'lu the courW of Hulifai and
(jNil package- - ior n ' arutls

For sale J. N. llrown, Halifax, and r.

A. 8. Harrison, Knticld.
Diarrhoea Kemedv.' f which one small

In the morning he aw a stranger oppo
'Why, Pal,' .id I, dhVl you know

th.it pin wui slicking In you?' 'To be the great rose window in the eighth storyWarrim comities, and wheiover their er.
vices are needi-d- .

lollle efl'iried a complete cure.

up.'
' Oh, these learm d men say it goes

around (lie sou and that ihe sun holds

il up by vinue of attraeii in," he replieiL
The old lady lowered her specs, and,

by way ol climax, responded:

" Wall, if lliesa hih larnt ment six ihe

sun hold-u- ihe ainli I sli ould like lo

Ldj v what h'ld' up th ib when the

son noes d 'Wnl Th it's what's the nutter.'
Amusing Journif

site him.
i f the Inter Ocean building. The per F ir s i c by J. N. Brown, Halifax, Dr,lliiauf the lirra will be In Halifai on OnsMKVATIONS. "Kxeusj ma, sir," said tho stranger.sure, I did,' repllid P..I, 'but I thought

von knowed otir busin s, mid ao I hilt S Harrison, hnhcld.jitnas of blue and gold glitter in tho first

A perte- -t family journal. All th
new of the week. The reports from

the Lrginlature a xpcciul feature.
the weekly Observer, Only

one dollar a yrar. Send for aaropl
copies. Addriss

Chiirlutle, N. C.

"may I ask if yo-- are rich?"
WiLTIB I. 1SIILMUM M. MTLLSM, mo lom.'iie," The best evidence goes to show (hut

smiles of morn. Tho ivory slippers on

the poetic in the case are touched withDon't pry into motives. Many a wo Som 'what surprised, his lordship re-

the pyramids of Kgypt wore royal scpulman goes to cuurcn 10 snow ut - plied that he was tolerably well lo do.
a tender glow. Tho tired elevator is

ihres
All I'ree.

Those who have d r. King's Ne "May I ask," continued the straiyer,
J U L L I K A DAHIIL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Wkldon, N. C.

softened. The newsboys point with

TOMMY'S I'OHHXOON."how rich you ref'( reverence to tho window where Svlvanus N K W ADV K HT IS K M K N TS.Discovery know its value, and those who

have not, have now the opportunity 10 F. Bill is dreaming, his red Turkish J. Ti. CUMPractice In Ihcieourtiof HllfaindNonhmp.
iianiln the Supreme .ml Kuderal courts. CoU trv it free. Call on the advoiiiscil ilrug

nightcap pulled over his godlike waste of
nil! and get a trial bottle, I'ree Sendwllon made In allnaruof NorUi Carolina.

Brauoa oaies at Uallfai, N. Copta ewtr Mo brow. It is suniise in Chicago! New
vour name and address lo II. K lluek'en4J. Jan 7 ly

York Sun.Si Co , Chicago, and get a sample boi of

l G.30 a iu Tommy arises.

G 35 He complains of a severe head-

ache.

7 Quite sick but able to eat a hearty
breakfast.

7:30 Gelling worse very rapidly.

JU. X. T. BOSS,

"We'l, if it will do you any good to

know," was the rrply, "I suppose I havo

several hundred thousand pounds."

"In Iced," went on tho stranger

"Then, If I were as rich as you, aud

snored as loud as you, I should take a

whole carriage, so as not to interrupt ihe
Bleep of olheis" Household VVerds

lluealen'a Am Ira Halve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,

nt and many a youDg man to see the

girls.

Don't use slang. It's taken many

wise men mny years to build the Kng
'

lish language

Don't fool with unloaded pistols.

Poison is surer, if you will be silly.

Poo't argue with a trolley ear. Facts

are mighty things.

Don't marry a smile. The same teeth

may bo useful in a snarl.

Pon't try to cut a dash. The fcrson

who's built that way will altraot atten-

tion. . V. Recorder.

A Dcs Moines woman who has been

troubled wiih freiiueut colds, concluded

Dr. Kings New lie I ll's tree, us well

as a copy of Uuido to Health aud House-

hold Instructor, free. All of which is

guaranteed to do you good and cost you
.i.- . ii7 '..i u

FAMILY GROCER
And Dealer In

FRUITS k VEGETABLES.
Juvt received afresh lot of Groceries.

mi
MP

8 He develops some few signs of lo try an old remedy in a new way, and
accordingly look a lablespoonful (fourDOtning. IT Ul. loiieuo mu.-Hiuu-

.

fever. times the usual dose) of Chamberlain
Confectioneries, Canned goods, Must, lard,

DENTIST,
Weldon, N. C.

90ffiee over Emry oV rierce'a store.
8:15 Complications of toothache and Cough Hemedy just before going to bedAmong the Turks tho bodiei of the

aud general t&hls supplies always on bond.The next rooming Blie lound that h
dead am held In eitremo reverence, sore throat.

8:45 Ho fears he will die. cold had almost entirely disappeared
1 will sell as low as any house in town, ana
solicit a ahaM of the public pa tiro tm He.

nov 2 ly.
though the oemcteries is used as picnicT, W. HARRIS, D. D. 8, 9 (school time) High fovcr, aches

During the day she took a tew doses i

the remedy (one teaspoonlul at a timegrounds.

a,nd at night again look a teaspoonful -- SCOTLAND NECK
Mrs. Kmily Thome, who resides at

Toledo, Washington, says she has never
before going to bed, and on the following
morning awoke free from all symptoms POWDER

Absolutely Pure.

bruises, Sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

oorus, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give pcrfoct satisfaction,
or money refunded. Priea lift oenta per
h x. For sale by Wi. Cohen.

There arc, says a Now York newspa-

per, about 10 Afro American lawyers iu

New York, 13 in Boston and morq than

25 in Chicago.

ot tbe cold, since then she has, on lev fbeen able to pri cure any medicino for

rheumatism that relieves tbc pajn m
ujiokly and effectually as (lhambcrlain's

all over, and sobbing with many severe

pains,
9: 15 Little Tommy is out in the yard

wrestling merrdly with tho neighbor's
boy.

One of the conditions of membership
of a New York club is that each member
must give at least one hour, a week to

doing aonio good aotion,

eral occasions, used this remedy in like
manner, with the saint) good results, and 8endA cream br tarUr baking powder. .Express paid on packages,

for prioa-list- . Addrsss,

WhB Bab? iu ilck, w fw br (Moria.

Wlo ih nu a Chlkl, aha crlnd for (Moria.

ftiun At !, oiu to Otmorvl.

mm ah had CUtldrM, aba amn bm OMtorla,
Tain ualm and that sne nas also uscu ii Highest ol alt l"' JeaTnoiog atrongth.

"Seif U. - "Vbod P -is much elated over her discovery of so
6f Nring oold " " iquick a way a(or lame back with great success.

For sale by J. N. Brown, Halifax, Dr,
LtTTLlTON , N. 0.

Teeth Eitraotod without paia.
For sale b' rown,

A, S. Harrt "V
1

A. 8. Harrison, Knhcld.


